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NEW
Criminal

Libel Is

Charged
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 5.

One of the sensational developments
in the campaign against the ship
subsidy propaganda was the arrest
today of John A. Panton. secretary
of the Merchant Marine League, on
the charge of criminal libel.

Sugar Men

To Raise

Wage
"NEW YORK. Anr. 5. Officers of
the American Sugar Refining Com-san- v

stated today that an advance
of from five to ten per cent, will bej
made in the wages paid tne em
ployes of the company. This is a
voluntary move, the men having
made no specific demand.

GEN. WOOD IS
AMERICA ENVOY

WASHINGTON, D. C, AptTS.
General Leonard Wcod has been as-

signed to the duty of acting as a
special envoy of the American gov-

ernment to attend the great centen-niar- y

celebration of the Argentine
Republic. K special naval squadron
will convoy General Wood.

EASTERN SUGAR

MARKET FIRM

Nohth & Callahan sugar brokers
of Wall Street, ruport on the sugar
market under date of March 18 as fol
lows:

The market has shown ery little
chance during tho week, with only

'moderate sales, the feature being tho
renewed Inquiry for Cubas for direct
rhlpmeut to U. K. Some 125,000 ISO
000 bags woiu sold to Kuropo at 3c
basis 96 deg f, o. b Cuba which nets
tho seller tho samo as 3 3 32c basis
for 90 c and f. hero. Uical refluent
buu nmplo supplies for their tunned
lato ruaulrcmon's, and pending ru
now ed activity In roflfiod sugar, they
declined to pay more than 3c. basis

c. anj f., or 4 30c, for March ship
ment sugar. Solera generally have,
hem asking 3 for March and
.1 MCc. for April bhlpmcnts, but sev.
rial lioldurH accepted 3c, for their
March sugars, It being estimated that
the sales of Culms and Porto Ttlcot
on this basis during tho week aggro- -

gito about 200 000 bags,
Tor April ahliunant, Tellers have

boon firmer, and hava shown no dispo
sition to evil for less than 3 MCc,

In view ot tho buying b

Uiirope.
Hoports fonf Cuba-STio- diminishing

receipts, and Tuesdays, cable report-
ed sl ports' receipts c' .IS 000 tonB
ugaluut 01,000 tons lait veck, with thu
number of centrnls roducvd I.') ono to
17.1, Ituports of drought have con
tinned until today, when nwa has
been received of partial rain Mcshm,
Clumu-Moju- In cabling stuto that tho
ruin U too lato to mend damage to thf
piesent crop.

Tho Loudon beet maikct has boon
pilot throughout tho wiok with price?
pi.ictlcnll) iiiicliupgod At the closo,

(Continued on Page 4)

TARIFF .PRINCIPUB IN INDIANA
Mrs. Winston Has

Counter Charges
Wife Of Capitalist Says He

Didn't Keep Separation
Agreement

Charges nml counter charges arc
contained In I lie documents Med In

tho Circuit Court In connection with
the divorce action brought by Km-m-

C. Winston against Mnry Win-Btm- i.

The capitalist tins mnile a
number ot allegations ngaiust his.
wire, and she. In turn, declares that
not only has she failed to desert htm
wllfull), ns alleged, but that' lie hnfc

violated the provisions of an agree
nienl of separation entered Into be-

tween herself and husband, with
Kather Valentin In the rolo of a sort
of trustee or arbitrator.

1 ho agreement of separation Is
to the answer nled b)MrH.

Winston, and provldeH that "whero-u- s

difference have arisen " It Is
n.rt-nn.-t Itinl Mi- - nml Mt-- Wlnalnn
shall live separate and apart under I

u financial agreement that Is fully!
set forth. It provides that Winston
was to pay to Father Valentin, In
his capacity of trustee, the sum ot f

I00 monthly, exclusive ot other)

Russians Surly And

Si Refuse Work

Maintain Gypsy Camp Atlwilei
And Listen To The

Disturbers
Hungry mid surl) firmly believing

tint thoy have been thu victims of In-

justice meted out to them by the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, tho IluBstans still
to accept tho work offered to them

on thu plantations, tho majority ot
them basing gathered at Iwllcl, where
they havo established a gipsy camp,
their shelters being" composed of
blankets and clothing.

There will bo no more free food for
tho Immigrants, although It Is stated
that tho Territorial Hoard ot Immi-
gration will make somo preparations
for feeding the women and children If
the men continue In tho refusal to go
to work. It Is believed that the diff-
iculty In securing food will havo the
proper stimulus to cause, them to turn
from tho advice of tho agitators and
.accent the work on tho plantations.

During the course of tho day there
lime been Inillentlnim thut tho broach
is widening between those who dcslro
work and those who still adhere to
tho delusion that they will get some-
thing for nothing If thoy refuse to
labor There will bo no moro audi-

ences and In tlio meantime tho
will havo tho opportunity of re-

flecting on their situation.
It is probable that several of the

disturbers will bo arrested as vug
innta If llin tirnvnllln i altunllnn nti. '

Unties for a few days longer. If hard!
Inline rrml,t lin n lnfvfil nmnmnflnlmAnt '

to n conviction for vagrancy, action
by tho authorities In this connection
would bu prompt but there Is a dlspo--t

Bltlon to delay tho matters for a few
days.

' Four lonely Russians found ther
way dawn to tho Hawaiian Sugai
I'lmteia receiving station, prior to
eleven o'clock this morning Threo
Immigrants from tho land of tho
uiuui v ime uuur, miiituu 1110 bui
vices of a Japanose hackman to trans-
port thimselvett and tln-l-r earthly

to tho labor recruiting tta
tlou

'tlio Russians are said tn have muni

pu)ineutB of ?C00 and 120(10, nil Ot

the money to go townrd the sup-
port and milnteliai.ru of Mrs. Win-

ston
Provision Is also Incorporated In

tho igi cement for the remuneration
of PaUier Valentin for his services,
the agreement being drawn up to
toutlnue In operation during thi
lifetime of Mrs. Winston.

In her answer to the libel of di-

vorce brought aglnst her, Mrs". Win-
ston, through her attorneys, Kinney,
llutlou, I'rosser & Anderson, declares
that the terms of the separation
agreement were never kept by her
luishiu d nml that she Is now In slie,n

financial condition that she Is with-
out sufficient money to pay her at-
torneys. An order of court Is ask

tested their determination to toko upHonolulu,

ed for that Winston over to hUi
wife somo amount that will be suf-

ficient for her present needJ. B
It Is declared that Winston owns

real estate In Honolulu valued at1
I fi 0,0 00, and that his gross Income
Is about 1 1 000 per month.

work on the plantations. Tlut they
may prove the advance guard of what
mn provo to bo a general outpouring
of the file or six hundred immigrants
now the guests of thu territory. Is
strongly hoped.

The planters shed presented u ra-

ther deserted appearance, this morn-
ing save tho. few effects blonglng to
tlio quartette which sought shelter
under Its protecting arches,

Av squad of helpers were, on hand
propared to cuio for tho crowd which
failed to show up boforo tho noon hour.
Arrahgoments had been made to cater
to a number by providing them with
food had they come within tho s

of tho planters compound.
This afternoon a clean-lookin- g

Russian was making tho rounds ot
tl,e MY am outside districts. Ho
hB typewritten list ot the nnmos

' resident who have emploied Itus.
'ani 03 house servants, und he Btat- -

cit mat ho was going to call on an
the servantR to strike at onco and
do no more work.

''I will collect all my countrymen
together and wo won't work. Twen

o dollars a month and a wife
and nine children on a plantation is
hell. I'll see all these men and wo- -
men and stop them from working.
now me 101 ot me plantation lauor
ers WAS tn l)n Imiimvetl tiV fttnillllllf- -

the Husslans from working as house
SerVflntlt W.1H tint AVtllfllnA.l hv Hin
agitator.

Sugpr
SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 5. Beets:!,,

88 analysis, 14s. 8 paritv.
3,130, Previous quotation, 14s. Od!

NINTH INFANTRY SAILS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. O.The',,
Ninth Infantry sailed today on the
transport Sherman for Manila, via'..

wffi 'Itiiilraii, a .rfit,! - fmAMMitm n Mkt.lm i jufcjMiai
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INDIANAIOLIS, , Ind., Apr. 5.
Republicans of Indiana, in State
convention held hsrc today, adopted
a platform 4nat fully upholds' the
position taken by United States Sen
ator Jievendge, and sets a pace for
the Republican platform makers of
the West during theTsoming State
and Congressional campaigns.

The tariff plank was the one fea-

ture of the. platform that resulted
in a hard fight. As finally adopted,
the Republicans demand a protective
tariff measured by the difference be- -

tween the cost of production at
home and abroad.

The platform indorses the admin-
istration of President Toft and also
the stand taken by United States
Senator Bevendge, who is a candi-
date for reelection by the next State
Legislature.

Senator Eeveridge, when invited
to address the convention, was given
an ovation. During his remarks h:
attacked the tariff passed by the
last Congress, and was loudly ap-
plauded.

CHANG LOY MAKES
.

FINE RECORD AS

High staulirds of tho MtKIn- - Zt

ley High School and tho ability of tt
ono of tho Chinese-America- n Jt
youth of the Territory recently tt
ricelved a most gratifying recog- - tt
nltlon from J II, flanlncr, head of tt
tho department of Cugllsh at liar- - tt
vard University, tt

Principal M M Scott received tt
tho following letter In tho iast tt
mall tt

"Mj Dear Sir: I think that
)ou ma) bo Interested to know tl
thut thu student named below, tt
who wua prepared for us at )our tt
school was lellovod of thu pro- - tt
rcrlptlon In Kngllsh composition tt
at tho end of tho first half year, tt
Tho ci edit for tho correc'nesu tt
nml ctouincus of his writing tt
should bu given largely to tho tt
training which ho received at tt
school tt

"Yours very truly tt
"J II (lAHDNKit Itijj

C 1.0 "
it

Harvurd dcinandB a )ear In it
English for ull rreshmen unless it
by superior excellence durlugttho ii
first of tho )ear they show them- - tt
selves worth) of being excused It

Tho )oiiiirf nun referred to Is it
Chang I.o) a son of n Chlncso tt
restaurant keeper at Luhalna He ti
Hindu an excellent lecurd while ti
In tho McKlnlev High School und ti
will be remembeied by thoeo who tt
attended tho it
ci union) nf the new bulldlnj as ii
tho stuiknt who delheied tho ii
principal address from the stu it
dent body ti
ti it it it ti it it it tt tt it it it it tt if

Judge Robinson Denies Petition
That Would Have Wide

Effect
The attempt to (ompel Land Com-- ,

niissloner Marston Campbell to open
up puunc ianus u) u writ 01 man-
damus failed In Judge Hnblusou's!
department of the Circuit Court this,
morning, when, after, hearing a.
lengthy argument on the part of At-- j
tnmc)-aener- I.lndsaj, for the Ter-- j
rltory, and W. W Thayer, for the
petitioner, Judge Itoblnsou denied!
the petition. I

The petition for the Issuanco of'
the writ of mandamus was brought'
in the name of Joh i Urelg, and
while the value of the land In Kou
Involved was not large, the prlncl-- l
pie. If the writ were Issued, would
have had effect.

The contentions made by Attorney
Thu) or were that when the Commis-
sioner ot Public Lands began the
survcj ot the public domain for the
purpose of opening it, and took the
preliminary steps laid down by the
laws! for lheucnrng do-

main, be wuh bound lu a mandatory
way to proceed with file opening.

Schlemmer's Attorneys

Attach Indictments

Claim True Bills Against --
Disposed

Laysan King Are
Invalid- -

Mnx Schlemmer tho dethroned' kin?
of Laysap Island, proposes to mako

a determined fight for his llber'y
against tho Indictments thut hnvi
been brought against him by tho
United Statis (Iraud Jury as an after-
math to the expedition of tho revenue,
cutter Thotis to l.ajsan Island, when
twenty-lhre- Japanese poachers wero
CNUgllt.

Schlcmmor's attorne) Thompson,
Wilder und Clebions have filed de-

murrer's to the Indictments and as-

sert a number of technical defects

SUPPOSED SUICIDE

IS

Stranger .Enters Paddock

And Proceeds To

Sleep

This morning at 6 o'clock ns police

storekeeper Sheldon was 'leaving his
house down at Kullhl, ho noticed ,ii
well dresred white man climb through I

tho wire fenco surrounding tho stock
)urds. Tho huule wuh carrying some-

thing lu his hand ninl after a look'
around tho place, ho selected a spot!
uinl laid down

lly this time a big crowd of children
had gathered around und, froui numer
ous vantage isiln's wero dlscuxslug
tho prornlde time that thu fata) shot
would bu II rid or tho keen rasor used '

After bIi etching out on tllp ground
miller im ulgorolu tree, the Btfaugori
gave a convulsive movement and )

relaxed his body Dy this tlmo
tho crowd had attained largo propor-
tions, and tho chlldron who havo been

(Continued on Page,4) I
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and that It wan Illegal for him to
stop.

In connection with the Knu
lands, which wero the basis of the
action brought by tho attorne) for
Orelg, Campbell had the lands sur-
veyed and other preliminary steps
taken prescribed b) the statutes, but
never reached the point of notices
of actual opening

The point raised, thut the Com-

missioner of Public I.und( was
forced to proceed to a conclusion
with the opening ot public land
when the preliminary steps were
onLP taken, Involved such aif Import-
ant principle ot land administration
that the case was of great interest
to the Territory,

At tome) -- General Lindsay opposed,
the petition on the ground that the
Commissioner ot Public Lpuda was
Intend 1 to be veiled with large
discretionary power by the piovl-slon- s

nf die law, a view "In 'which
Judge. Itubli.Bou npparcutly , con
curred.

in tho character of tlio true bills
biought ngalnst their client.

The United States Laws that arc
applied. In the, matter or tho U. S
against Bchlcmnier am of question-obl-

application in tho particular case
of tho Laysan Island king according
toxthe terms of tho demurrer filed.

The United Stutes HUtilct Attor-
ney office appears confident that u
con vie' Ion Is assured on tho ovldencu
secured, und It Is hinted that there
will bo a number of surprises in tho
evidence presented agulnst 'Schlem-
mer during tho courso of tho trial.

'OFFICER KAAHU

IS DISMISSED

Sheriff Talks Straight
To Offending

Man

Sheriff Jnrrvtt yesterday dismissed
from tho police force Sum Kuahu, who
was proved to havo assaulted n Bailor
from tho Thetis, who was in custody
ut thu police station.

Two newspapermen told their story
of the trouble between tho sailor and
the prisoner. Another police otflcor
nUo toM a straight stor and then Ka
aim was called on for an explanation
He admitted striking tho sailor as tho
latter stood at tho receiving desk,
Haulm's only excuse was that the sail
or hud struck him near tho skating
rluk

unorin Jurrut listened to Kuahu s
btor) und thun said: "You had ab-

solutely no right to strike tho sailor,
Peoplo aro brought down to tho police
station for safo keeping not to bu
beaten up. Your oxcuse that tho sail

',4;k.

Roosevelt
Jarred By

Methodist
ROME, Apr. 5. A counter sensa-

tion was produced today by Colonel
Roosevelt, as a result of which' he
will not hold a reception to meet
the Americans of the city.

Followinc the refusal of Roose-e- lt

to visit the Vatican on account
of the condition imposed by Pope
Pins, Rev. Mr, Tipple, in charge of
the Methodist college, made a state-
ment in which he attacked the Vat-
ican.

This utterance greatly displased
Colonel Roosevelt, and he has now.
on account of it. canceled the con-
templated reception to the Ameri-
cans of the city.

Aside from this new sensation,
thfi principal incident of Colonel
Roosevelt's day was his ride about
the city in an automobile with
Kirg Emmanuel.

S. AMERICANS
TO AVOW FIGHT
miAVsmrtT vj.. a- -, r I

The Ecuadorean government will at-
tempt to secure a settlement of the
boundary dispute with Peru by an
appeal to the'American government
to act as intermediary,

PERU IS READY.

LIMA, Fern, Apr. 5. Events in
Ecuador have caused the officers of
the government to hold the nnny
and navy in readiness for eventual-- '
it.'es erowing out of the difficulty
with Ecuador. "t,

ft
A discontinuance has been filed Inv

the case nf Hlleu W Illcknell iigulnst
Robert i: llond 1

HILONIAN BEARS

MUCH FREIGHT!

Two transpacific freighters, eaclij
bearing large consignments ,otj
freight nml supplies from Puget!
Sound ports to Honolulu, manage-- l

tu keep within sight ot each other
u good part of the vo)uge down
from Scuttle.

The Matson .Navigation steamer
Illlonlan arrhed off tho port a llt- -j

tie before & o'clock this morning,
and only a few minutes behind trail-
ed the great hulk of the American- -'

Hawaiian freighter Mlssourian, also1
hulling from the some port. ',!

The Mlssourian, having a small'
shipment of mainland mall, A was
first to recclvo attention nt th'
hands of tlw l'ederal quurantlno aim
customs authorities. This .vessel'
came Into' tho harbor and dropped
tiuchof, awaiting n berth at thu
railway wharf. I

The Illlonlan, while bringing no
mull, nrrlved with n half-doze- n is.

The Matson steamer 'met'
with good weather on tho wilyj
down, according to tho officer. The,
vessel Lovered the distance In eght
da) s and eighteen hours. '

Included among tho passengers
brought dowu from tho mainland by
the Illlonlan was Mrs. Robert Mo- -'

naugh, wife of Robert Menaughj
chief engineer ot the Honolulu
ltnpld. Transit Company. Mrs.

has been away from the In-
lands on an extended visit to the
States and IlrltUh Columbia. After
uu absence of one year, she returns
bringing her niece, Miss D.WhitejS

(Continued on Page 4) 3
it ti it tt tt ii tt . n tt ti tt tt tt n
or hit ou In tho fight near the rink
has nothing to do with tho matter.
You had bitter turn In ugflro,1tq.
slon and budgo at once " j.

Kaolin's place on the force has I.7"iltaken by Dlujclo Offlcor Abrou I
hliJljwill coma in from the outsldo,


